
ORIGINATING BREEDS.
At a late meeting of the American Insti-

1u'e Farmcrs' Clubs, as reported in thc New

York World, a paper on the originating of
breeds of hogs as follows: Breeders of
stock know well that animals not only
bring forth young after their kind, but prop-
-.gate peculianities of individual torm and

developmenlt of peculiar parts in individu-
als. In sparsely settled countries, a large

portion of which is covered with forests, in
w'hich hogs can live almost entirely upon

natural products, large, active herds, re--
quiriungrtto or three years to nmature.are us-

itally preferred, as the expense of keeping

is small, and these breeds continue healthy,
and grow upon a scant supply of food. As

the countries become settled, and the for-

sts are cleared, smaller, more compact,
less active and earuly maturing breeds be-

come a desideratum, since their food must

eonsist mainly of artiticial, and hence costly
products of agriculture. The old English

t~og wax large, narrow and long legged,
and ditficult to fatten before two years old.

This answered very well for roaming the
forests, but was unsuited for inclosed pas-
tures. China and Italy., wore densely in-

habited, reared small breeds which fattened
readily at any age. Trlhe~e were introduced
into England to modity t;he coarsenel-s of
the native hog.
The cross of the small boned, dumpy

-Chiaese and Neapolitan hogs upon the lalge

English Wa s givena us such admiral)le results
;s the Ber&shire an-d Essex. The size of

the improved breeds depends upon \whether

the preponderance in the cross was given by
the large or the small parent stock.

The breeder has an ideal of the form and

character of stock desired. and by carefully

selecting both sexes for a number of gener-
-ations, with special referviece to the effects

in view, inially secures the peculiar type
combining the points desired. lie then se-
lects with great care his breeding stock

from those in which this type is transmitted
with the greatest exactness until its trans-
nission to otispring is invariable, The
breed is then established, and its offspring

ls called thoroughbred, There is no such
thing, according to Mr. Janes, as an origi-
ial pure breed of hogs outside of the wild
stock. All of the present breeds are results
of various crosses, conducted with a definite
object in view.

Some portions of the carcass being more
valuable than others, breeders selectb ani-
muals having these valuable parts well de-
veloped for breeding purposes, Defects on
one side are neutralized by unusual devel-
opinments on the other, and thus symmetry

is secured, and breeds possessing the most
.desirable qualities are established.

The paper concluded with the following
c.lassifleation whicih emobraces every variety
of the hog" family :

First---T'oroughbred, or such as have
been bred in a direct line sufficiently long
to establish a lixed type, which is perpetu-
ated uniformly in each successive genera-
tion. To this class belong the Berkshire,
Essex, Poland China, Chester White, New
Jersey red, and others of less note.

Second-Cross-bred, or the offspring of a
thoroughbred sow of one breed by is thor-
oughbred boar of another.

Third-Grade, or the result of a cross of
the thoroughbred or bross-bred of either
sex with any other than tlorough or cross-

Sre•d.
The third class he divides into high grade

and low grade. The first are those having
it preponderance of pure blood, such as the
cross ot a thoroughbred boar or a half blood
sow, resulting in three-fourths, and the
next cross of thoroughbred on the latter giv-
ing seven-eights, time next fifteen-sixteenths,
etc- Low grade embraces half-bred and
those below, resulting from crosses of
grades.

HOLSTEIN QATTLE.
There i, year by year, a growing feeling

ia travor of Holstein cattle. For ceinturies,
the Dutch breeders have plractlced a system
of selection that ha:s resulted in perfecting a
breed of cattle that are good leeders and
deep milkers, and that when no longer ser-
vkcablc at the pail, make heavy weights of
good beef. While the Jerseys are noted fior
the good quality and richness of their milk,

thev .are c:rt:inly :great consumers of foot

for the size of the animals. Thp Ayrshires

-are la:rger, and givre good messes of mlil!,
but not ,so rich as the Jerseys. They are

well adtiaptd for imedium pastures, and

w\hei dry make good beef. 0:1 the flush

p:stutres of the W' e.st, we se:e no reason why

the l•-olsteins may niet prICove a most valua-

ble strain of stock. It is true, it is claimed

that their milk lacks richness, but ithis is

comtpesated for by the great flow. For
chees we believe themn one of the very best

breeds ot cattle we have.

There has always been retanued a feeling

of distrust aga0inst these cattle frolu the time

of their first importation by Mr. Uhenery of

Massacliusetts, who was so uunlortm:ate as

.to bring the dreaded rinderpest with them,
creating at the time great alat:'m, lest it

spread, and decimate the herds ottlhe United

States as as were those of England the last few

years. Fortunately the disease, iany years

tgo, was utterly stamped out, and the breed

has since been.) entirely free, so far as we can
learn of any taint of the disease, fully as

much so as any ot: we have, even including

our scrub stock. .!: ence this f.ciiig is as
senseless as uijl .st . We repeat, and believe

the llolsteins capahle of' adding very muich

to the dairy sea:lh of thie W\ t.--J'airie

Farca.-C

ARAB MAX.I31S,

1. Let your cul be dl:iuestic::ted and live
witlih yon front his ticl•!be.st age, and when
a horse he will b, simplle, docile, faithful,
and inured to lha:rdhip and fatigue,

2. Do not beat yourl horseS, nor speakr to

theui ill t louiw to•a of voie ; (do not get aul-

gry with tlihlc, but kindly reprove their
faults; they will do better thereafter, for
they understand the lIanguage of wallnl and
its meaning.

a. If you have a long day's journey before
you, spate your horse at the start ; let him
frequently walk to recover his wind. Con-

tiuue this until be has sweated and dried
three times, and you may ask of l:irn what-

ever you please, he •vili not leave :you in
ditticulty.

4. Observe your horse when he is ,drink-
inug at a brook, It in bringing down his

head he remains square, without bending
his iimbs, lie posse ses sterling qualities, and
all parts of his body are built syuinetrically.

5. Four things he must have broad--
front, chest, loins an11 limbs ; four things
long---neck, chest. fore-ar'lll and croup;

tour things short--pasterns, back, ears and
tail.-- T7ibune.

SWIMMING THE HORSE.
The following hints, as to the manner in

which a horse should be taken through a
stream, are given by the Darling correspon-
dent of the J'astorial imaes :
It is astonishing how foolhardy most men

are in venturing into deep water on horse-
back. Many a mwan has been years in the
colony without having had occasion to at-
tempt swimming a horse; but hearing it

spoken ot as at trilling matter, he fancies it
comes as naturally for a horse to swinm with
a man on his back, as to walk or gallop.
On the contrary, tIot above two or three
horses in a hundred can carry a man safely
over a river or stream of any width, and a
very few men have the nerve, coolnes, and
presence of mind to leave a horse alone and
let him swim. A horse, with a man's
weight on his back, naturally sinks very
deep in the water, and many horses, before
they attempt swimming, keep teeling for

bottom with their hind legs. Unless a man
is accustomed to swimming a horse, he gets
nervous, begins pulling at the reins, and
then it is all up with him. The horse gets
frightened, struggles, rolls over on his side,
or comes right over backwards, and proba-
bly gives his rider a kick that pats an end
to all his chances of getting ashore. In my
opinion, no man should get into deep wa-
ter of any width, who cannot swim, and a
swimmer should take off his clothes, put
them In front of his saddle, unbuckle his
reins, and then lie is ready for any contmn-
geney. The neglect of this latter precau-
tion generally drowns the horse, as his loot
gets caught in the bridle. I have, however,
seen many a man who could not swim get
safely across 'a river by driving his horse
and catching hold of his tail.-- queeslarder.

TuE United States is returning thorough-
breds to England.

T E JJ AIRY.i

CHEEISTIY O- BUiTEiT AKINC. ?

n view oft the og:,nizatio0l of :a doiry-
7nmt•ans..:,:,ciation ait our ntext State Fair,

ays t.e Indiana Far~nr, the publicttin Ei

the foilowing art'el tro'mi the pen of IDr. D.

W. Voyl's, of New Albany, I1., will be

read with ij'hrest:
'The 'ma,,uiLauUre of cheIese andl butter bl-

ing now on:e of tihe great industries of the

coantry, ret1ders it necessary lthat wo miore

fully examii:e the s;cilere and art of butter

making. It is both a science and r111(1 l't. for

whie the ro:Tih: duties of di:irying, such

as seti.n, skinminf g and churning the milk;

washing, salting, working and :1 eking the

butter, are all mechanical processes, there

are the ,siue ti!me certai~n chemnical laws,

thlrough whose operjations our labor is :aid-

ed or retarded, our objoet assisted or defeat-

ed, as our knowledge of them enables ut to

I:lmke use o tlhenm, or our ignorance per-

mits thiemt to defi.eat us. In rcading the va-

rious arti<leo e >ntribute, to the leading ag-

ricltural T0 ap.rs by practin:.l dairytnfl), ,giv-

ing the result of their experien':, an', the,

deductionis thIrefirom, and exmlnin:il:g t.hlem

by thet ligh:t of natl.ural science:, I ind to',

muich conlict in opinion, and am .forced to

conclude, that certain experimental tes'ts

are wanting iln accurney, or annalytic:al ;hem-

ists niave er;iiel 11 i mno0r ammlam V s' uti 1)%iL I

and the menistrmll in whi0 h it is f'ound.

Milk reprec.nt•.ts the five great types of
food---the qmleous, albluminous, hu cclIrjl'iun. I

oleaginous and salille--land :as a whole is a:
Snomlpolund solition, but with reference to

its oily p:art is an enmulusion. To separate

the oily part fronl the residue is the first

step in butter making. The cream of milk

exists il the shape of small fatty globules,
invested in a thin membrane of caseous mat-
ter. These globules vary inl size in the
milk of any given nlimal. and also in differ-
ent breed.s of animals, being largest in the
Jersey. The largest are the lightest, and
consequently rise to the surtitee first; they
contain the greatest amnount of the liquid
fats, butyriu andit olcin, and consequently
churn most readily, and make the richest

and most highly flavored butter, as proved
by the high color and flavor of butter churn-
ed from the first skimming of of ordinary milk
and particularly from the cream ot the ,Jer-
seys, whosefait globules are larger than oth-
er beteds. This fhct Ands stilli urhler prooi
in the fact that such butter has a more oily
appearance, and will not retain its high
character long after being made.

The small fat globules have a greater spec-
ific gravity, because of being more largely
composed of stearine-a fat common to tal-
low, suet and lard. Stearine is one of the
solid fats, and therefore more dense. That
the sn:all fat globules contain more of this
fat and butyrin (a fat peculiar to butter),
finds proof in their greater specifie gravity,
and of the butter made from them being
pale colored, without flavor, and insipid,
and keeping better than the gilt edged but-
ter made from the larger tat globules.

In the process ofeream rising, the fat glo-
bules go t to the surfece because oil is lighter
than water , but the difterenee in the s<eci-
flc gravity of cream and skimmed milk is
little-not more than two per cent. at a tem-
perature of OS degrees Fahrenheit. We can
increase the difference by taking advantage
of theu faet of water being a better condue-
tor of heat thau oil, and of oil expanding
more than water by heat. In starting from
any given degree of temnperature, with the
cooling process, water oaridng with its heat
more readily, the fat globules remain a lit-
tle behind all the time, and being more
swollen by heat, are correspondingly light-
er. Cream risivg is aided more by increas-
ing the natural temperature of the milk than
by lowering it, because the fat globules ex-
pand on being heated in greater proportion
than the parr.icll of water. IL a falling tem-
perature the water cools faster than the fiat
glo)bules, and thus, in a falling .or rising
temperature, we increase the difference be-
tween the spectic l gravity of milk and creapi.
If, however, in starting fr'ou any standpoint
of temperature, the prowess ot separatiou be
so prolonged that felraeutation elnsues, tihen
the cream rising is more of less 'etarde4 andj
the ceam itEwhole, or in part, lost by de-
composition. Heat =and ,moisture, whtea
combined, are the eoanditions most favora-

I ble to the decompositiou of all, animal tand.

vc etabl:, I matter. Nii
Farehet duili

the atime Of i~ipeilatu 'e l itr. .

ief Oil f th exposed to a
a t I orall ore favvorin u crli(t,
of it nloisttrle. so that the
c! c .ets in before th;e er( "`'eta

! gi, '-lobul es are . LsoU (leClllpD&<, :: ;inot co tite to the S! sut(Ce. S

Pwnirelitiflg ole(11cl0t of itt l !. '
citA'. thle 1,01rtU1,jo11 of lA~t1 tie , r

eoXl('ulated i y th bat "'i(
thle flit globules; c lt~lt tll'r ''"'

yield ut) theirgly i e, gglYVti b 'spoiledi 1t5il its oily andc(;a rpv Cb...
[(Ionrclur1wttnlcl next 'a

LIVE STOCKD

cj S I. E-1JV AB1BJ$,

I 'upo t ,u-ick anud I r '2rs of

IMPROVED AMERICANt MERI
A irlmT (itt tIi E AMS IeuiE SALt

I:l k (, rove 1lttitchi, 7 miles W est O
1'. (). Actr(~rusti. Ioz(.npal, NJ T

1 ) ESNEI 1TT & UOOJ).AU, ,

I tnporters anid brceder, of tllre-btor1ict

COTSWOLD Sl{Epp
.I1e- po(W prepareCI to supply the Dr
the Territory with l pure-,loods of eithorse
Rams, 1 year old, $50. Earlys Ibs,
1 nsflotictn invitcd. .1'. 0. addrcss: (tap fl
Moilt 11101.~'I -- ~ ~~-- I-

I clnimn to have this celebrated breeo II
littlity. P'igss c Ilectel iLdn l)eO or trio
akinl, at lowfigues. '.WIL'Iij

(:ocld Spring Rlanch, three mni(i Cet o ie

JAMI:S hMAUJLDEN,
BRLIPEK Or

Pcrelieroin--Norman Horsce
YOUNG ITOCK FOR SALE,

Correspondence solicited. Addrca, WIt
.lavealc e:id. County, Moiutaua. 2-l

( W. COOK & B110.,

IiMPORTER S AND BREEDE1IRS O0

Thoroughbred Cotswold Sh
()lfer for sale a few choice thoroughbred r
andl have also somc tfine grudes-one4,Ilf
three-fourths blhoodt. .i'outoliice addres1:
Baker, oltntanu, bcylI4.U

L EN. ILEWI S,

Impiorter anti Jdrcderof l'ure-bloode4

Alderney or Jersey C ttlk

And Jlrbeder of

PURE-JI3LOOI ) AND IHIGH-WRIDi

SHORT-IHOlINED DUIUIII
Address: LEN. LEWTI&

_ _ _ _ Hnlinker, T.

1AY MARIKI(% AM) FEET STA

JOSEPH RORSIiY, Proprie

LOVER MAIN ST'I EET. IlyI.EKL.

Accommodatioas for

ALL KINDS AM) ANY -UMBER O
Is prepared to

COMPIITIC WITH lNY STABLE IN Til

HAS FrAIRBANKS' KAY SCALES,

I have 690 acres of the best hy laud In
I'ear Valley, nix miles from tOW), DalEsm
all my hay.

Highest Market Price Psid for
June 29,_, 1L7t -2-t 4 .

PEIOILE',IS MEVBT MAJU{1PT.

KROFT & FLEM1N6

Keep contstntly on hand Lt b besl qubdt

BEEF, PORK, MUrV'ON ADSAL

Nearly opposite the Iusbaddrna" fl

MAIN STREET, DIAMWo CSITY Y t
Nov. 25 I87:4'. -"

ICK'S ILLUSTJ'A'JET)

PRICE CATALQOGVE'

FintV pngeC-3
0
O illustrations, ' 'e

of thousanids of the best l)wf we ht .-
the world; ujil the a o n g ea'Wuf wd
} ilt postage satamp. Print ciOt

V VieL' llrod Guide, Qtgiultlj' , 50`
Viw's Flower anti VeCKetlle 0.

U Uper in elegatlt'clatfr rovr'rii " BO.
' Ind, JASes ;, fig' (dP


